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Special Prices 
TO REDUCE STOCK. 

10 Pieces of Dress Goods that were 66c I I A 

NOW 4tCi 
3 Pieces of Dress Goods that were 45c Q A _ 

NOW uUui 
3 Pieces of Dress Goods that were 35c Q 4 p 
NOW ZtU. 
10 Elegant Dress Patterns that were §1 fl 

NOW OlUi 
FLANNELETTES AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. 

I We Me also offering '200 pairs of Men's and [Boys' j 

jj Shoes and 60 pairs of Ladies' Kid Shoes at 

1 25 Per Cent Discount. j 
| Come in and look them over. We can show you the J 

M i| 
| finest line of Shoes m town. f 

1 Morse & Munro. I 
ittlMi.i.iMi:..*'i;• • i 'i' i 

THE DAILY LEADER. 
SATURDAY, MARCH IS 1890. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY HND COOKTY. 
TBKM8 OK^SUBBCBirriON 

By mail. 1 y^ar f-1.00 
By mail, ti month# 
By mail, 3 months l.i*» 
Bv mail, 1 month 35 
By i atrter, per week 10 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
TH* DAILY LIADIB makes A tpecl&l feat-ire of 

t-ruUV.r l' 'nformatlon concerning the advantsfc'es 
ftti'i rt'«of tbf city of Madieoii and o! th* 
• ute tuur*- «<ntltltng it to the patro-.&go ofad-
-ertiwer* of every clae*. 

•T. F. si A11!., Proprietor. 

Amorg late coumiissiota which have 
been issued by the governor are: S. H. 
Bronson, Howard, and O. E. Dewey, 
Watertown, cointnieeiocers of the 
^o'diers' Lome; commissions to expire 
March 'k), l'JOl. B. H. Lien, Sioux Palls, 
and Fred M. Brown, Deadwood, com
missioners board of charities and cor
rections; commissions to expire March 

1001. 

ing Pierre they were tendered a farewell 
reception and genuine regret was ex
pressed at their departure. Mr. May hew 
will attend to his farms near Letcher and 
engage iu the real estate business to 
some extent. 

The bicycle and electric motor have 
caused a great decrease in the number 
and value of horses in the past six years. 
In 1803 there were over 1<! millions of 
horses in this country worth on an 
average 803. On January 1, 1*99, there 
were lees than 14 millions of horses 
valued at 8;U per head. The same fate 
has befallen mules, their value at the 
former date averaging 87"> a head, now 
it is $44. 

Pierre is now Incoming the mnrket for 
young stock from the ranges of the 
ountiee eas* of the river and are taken 
ia from the stations on the Northwest
ern all the way east to Huron. They 
rind the best market at Pierre whence 
they are shipped in great Lumbers to the 
eastern markets. Estimates are that lu,-
UOO head of cattle will be shipped or 
driven into the city before the last of 
May. 

The sale of school laud in Brown 
county on the l(5th inst. drew oat a small 

j attendance and there were few sales. 
| The sales made ranged from 610 to £1.'» 

j per acre, but most of the school lands 
| have been appraised too high to catch 
1 buyers as yet. 

Foley's Honey and Tar Cough Medi
cine is unquestionably the best remedy 
for the Throat and Lungs. Pleasant to 
take and is guaranteed. 

FHANK SMITH. 

Minneapolis dispatch, 10: United 
•States Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, 
said here to-day while in route home 
that Presideut McKinley had lately re
ceived private advices to the effect that 
the Philippine republic waa on its last 
legs. The senator said he had received 
this information from sources very near 
to the president, and the latter antici
pated the final collapse of Aguinaldo's 
government and complete possession by 
(Jen. Otis within a few days. 

Messrs. Williams and Wilcox, a firm of 
graiu buyers at Canton, have been ar
rested by the United States authorities 
for violating the internal revenue law by 
not placing btamps upon their wheat 
ohecks. Th*y have followed this prac
tice since last September and have 
issued over 1,000 checks which they 
ciaim were receipts and not checks and 
therefore not subject to the stamp act-
They claim to have acted under the ad
vice of their attorney in not placing 
stamps upon their checks. When 
brought before U. S, Commissioner 
W lute at Yankton they disclaimed any 
intention of defrauding the government 
and offered to place stamps on all the 
checks issued. They were held 
however, in $300 bonds each to the next 
term of U. S. court. The enternal rev-
enue law makes the man who oashes an 
unstamped check equally liable with 
the man who issues it. 

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo-, conductor on 
electric street car line, writes that his 
little daughter was very low with croup, 
and her life paved after all physicians 
had failed, only by using One Minute 
Cough Cure. 

COOK & ODF.E. 

I'ACE TOO FAST. 

The state executive committee of the 
Congregational churches in South Da
kota met at Huron this week to appor
tion to their needy churches the $14,000 
received from the Home Mission board 
for their aid. Supt, Thrall of Huron, 
Uev. Lt. Reynolds of Kedfield, Dr. Lyman 
of Pierre and Dr. Williams of Yankton 
were the distributing oommittee. 

E. Miller of LeMars, Iowa, secured 
the contract for building the new Indian 
school at Flandrau. M. E. Hush of 
Sioux Falls secures the contract for 
building the new Lincoln county court 
house at Canton. The latter is to cost 
£10,436 for building and heating plant. 

Mitchell Republican, 15: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. PI Mayhew returned to Letcher 
yesterday and will continue to make 
their home in that place. Mr. Mayhew 
has acceptably filled the position of state 
auditor for two years part, before Isav. 

Indication* That Iron I'ricea Wil l  No* 

Hoar Forever.  

NEW YORK. March IT.—The Iron Asr» 
in its review of trade conditions sa\>: 
In all the leading distribution centers 
the iron anil steel interests are excited 
and advances are being made with be
wildering rapidity. The demand keep-
up surprisingly well, and for prompt 
and early delivery it is not a question 
of price, but simply a matter of obtain
ing the material. Still, indications are 
cropping out that the pace is too fast 
and instances have come to our notice 
repeatedly of late of work which is be
ing delayed or postponed because price-
are regarded as too high. Such case? 
are isolated still and do not cut any fig
ure when compared with the urgency 
of the demand from many quarters. 

Bryan at  I l looinington,  III*.  

BI.OOMIN'.TON, Ills.. March L—Will 
iam J. Bryan addressed a large audi 
ence at the coliseum. Bryan was intro
duced by ex-Vice President Stevenson 
as "the foremost statesman of the time.' 
The greater portion of his address was 
an argument against imperialism. 

Canadian Parl iament Open*.  

OTTAWA. Ont., March IN. — Parlia 
ment was opened during the day with 
the customary ceremony. The attend 
ance at the opening ceremonies was 
larger than for many years, a number 
of American ladies occupying seats on 
the floor of the senate chamber. 

Northweitero Flour Output. 
MINNEAPOLIS, March 17.—The North

western Miller reports the flour output 
last week at Minneapolis as 232,000 bar
rels, against 198,?8.> the previous week, 
and 28.1,435 in 1898. At Superior and 
Duluth the output was 26,630 barrels, 
against 18,550 the week before, and 
26,780 in 1897. Certain of the larger 
mills did an increased business last 
week, though others, particularly the 
smaller ones, experienced lift}# change 
from the former dull market. 

Makes rich, red blood, and muscle 
more rapidly than any known remedy. 
It's food for brain and nerve. That 
what's Rooky Mountain Tea is. 

I FRANK C. SMITH. 

Pleeonneiided for La Grippe. 
W. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes: My 

daughter had a severe attack of La 
Grippe seven years ago and since then 
whenever she takes cold a terrible oough 
settles on herUungs. We tried a great 
many remedies without giving relief. 
She tried Foley's Honey and Tar which 
cured her. She has never been troubled 
with a oough since. 25 cents. i 

FRANK SMITH, 1 

ALASKAFIGHT 
Report of a little Between Can

adian &nd American 

Miners * 

On the Porcupine River Brought 

by a German Named Slum-

inerfelt. 

Three Canadians and One Ameri

can, According to the Story, 

Killed. 

WisWnjrton Government Has Ex

pected News of Just Such 

a Conflict. 

NEW Y'ORK, March 18.—A speoi 
from Vancouver. B. C., says: Cail 
Slummerfelt, a German, who was 
passenger on board the steamer Toe 
which lias arrived here from the Lynn | 
canal, brought the news that a battle 
had been fought between American and 
Canadian miners a few miles off the 
Dalton trail. Four men are reported t 
have been killed outright and a number 
of others are said to have been seriously 
wounded. 

When the alien mining law of British 
Columbia was enforced a few months 
ago, the American miners left Atlin. 
the new Canadian gold district, and 
struck, north, a short distance off the 
Dalton trail, on the Porcupine river. ;i 
district rich in placer gold. It was gen
erally conceded that the new placer-
were in American territory and the 
Americans vowed that no Canadian 
should stake a claim. Some Canadian 
mounted policemen, however, did stake 
claims in the American territory, and 
justified their act by moving the Cana
dian flag from Mt. Pleasant on the trail, 
so as to make the line take in a rich 
part of the district. 

Americana Warned Them tm Leavr.  

They were followed by at least 4n 
Canadian miners, who all located good 
claims. A fortnight ago. about loo 
American miners held a meeting and 
decided to send notices to all Cauadians 
to leave the country within five days. 

The notices were sent out but no heed 
Was paid to them. 

Slummerfelt, who left the Porcupine 
river district two weeks ago, says: 

"Early on the morning of the sixth 
day the American miners met and pro
ceeded to the Canadian camp. 

"I don't believe tliev intended blood
shed. although they were fully armed. 
Before they could even state the object 
of their visit, some one, I don't know 
from which party, fired a shot, and then 
evervone seemed to l:e >hooting. Se\ 
eral rounds w< re fired and f"tir men. I 
was told, were killed outright—an 
American and three Canadians. 

( tatt le  Wa« Very t lr ief .  

The  "ba t t l e  was very brief and r suited 
in the Canadians, about "iu in nuniU-r, 
flying across the border. The Ameri
cans then retired to their own camps. I 
was informed that the following Amer
icans were leaders in the battle, but 
cannot say for certain: C. (i. Lewis 
and Charles I.eitch of Los Angeles, W. 
Shaw of Minneapolis, A. McCoimaughy 
of Chicago aad F. Will Borough of 
Denver. 

I did not ascertain the names of the 
killed. From my location, about 15 
miles nort of Porcupine river. I heard 
that a squad of Canadian Northwest 
mounted police had left LakeTagixh for 
the Porcupine, the news of the tight 
having reached them. The Americans 
are determined and 1 fear there will be 
another conflict. 

There is no doubt in my mind that 
the new district is la American terri
tory. 

Slummerfelt's story is unconfirmed, 
but reports received here about two 
weeks ago from the district predicted a 
clash if the Canadians did not leave tile 
territory. 

HAVE KX1'KCTE1> IT. 

Successful 
Men 

Are the ones who sit down and consider thin 
carefully. They put this and that together a. 
draw conclusions. They save the nickels 
dimes, and by and by they have the dollars. 

flany a man's success begins at Fitzgerald 
store, where he and his wife saves good mom 
on all sorts of purchases. 

i 

DISCRiniNATINQ 
WOMEN 

Are alway pleased with the stylish display of stylish dress fabr, 
at FITZGERALD'S store. They are the very latest designs and 
is a pleasure to select from them. Also a full line of trimmim 

OUR STOCK THROUGHOUT WAS NEVER SO COMPLETE AS 
N0\ 

Washington Official* Not Surprised at  ft lM 

Keported Klondike t  igl i t .  

WASHINGTON. March 1*. The hostile 
collision between the American and 
Canadian miners retried from Van. 
< ou\er is exactly what was apprehended 
by the representatives of the United 
States government in the late < anadian 
conference. It is said by one „f these 
officials that they were sadlv embar
rassed in their efforts to settle the 
Alaskan 'noundary dispute by the Brit
ish Columbia legislature, which, so far 
from endeavoring to secure a i-eaceful 
adjustment of the boundary difficulties, 
had by the passage of irritating legisla
tion done much to retard an agreement. 

Had ltaachad an Agreement,  

With infinite difficulty the joint com
missioners had succeeded in reaching 
in agreement, to which all could sub
scribe looking,Jto the settlement of thisi 
boundary question, and of tho conflict-
lag mining interests generally. Within 
a week the British Columbia legislature 
had »„ act nnllifyi,,K . ..„1p|„telj, 
all of the interests which the American 
Liners had so painfully and eXIielwiTe]y 

• cquired in the new Atl iu  
1 district 

This caused greatjrritat.,,,, <lIJ(, Wa;4 

the m.bject of consider ,,1,^0,1 

lillli x " was be-
lie\ed, however, that with the ratifica
tion of the treaty which exacted 
to be negotiated, carrying with* it the 
proposition for the settlement of the 
mining controversies, ,l„ 
law would be vacated by ih 
force of the treaty. 

reached an arrangement, HI the nature 
of a modn* vnendi. roughly defining by 
certain landmarks the boundary l»e-
tween the British and American posses
sions in the Klondike section, down to 
British ( olumbia. The officials luff 
cannot tell from the vague report 
brought by the Vancouver dispatch just» 
where the collision tts>k place between 
the American and Canadian miners, so 
it is impossible to tell who is at fault. 
It is said, however, that the Canadians 
have been particularly aggressive in tlist* 
boundary matter right along: that they 
have several times advanced the lines of 
the boundary claimed by them, and 
that in each case this extension coin
cided or followed very closely the dis
covery of new gold fields in the vicinity. 

WTKVY OS COITEK HIVE!:. 

fe l l  Death!  Have Occurred During th* 

Wlntrr From the Dlarair .  

SKATTI.K, Wash., March If. — Passen
gers who arrived tn in Copper river, 
Alaska, on the steamer ExccNi^r sav 
that scurvy is reported to be prev'nt :i 
all the camps in the interior and manv 
miners are coming to the coa.-t either to 
escape it or to recover from its effects, 
i-ix death* have « cv urrtd during the 
winter in the r< 1 per river district. 
They are: 

S. Milliiran, L's Angeles. 
•b'hn liohr, Honolulu. 
Nick I'rban. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Jack Iiadcn. San Jo.-e, ('«1. 
1>. <». Cushuian. Moundville. Mo. 
Dan Manard. Meadeville, Mo. 
At ( opper ("enter there are 1J scurvy 

patients in the hospital. The last report 
fri-m I)r. Townsend was to the effect 
that they were all improving and that 
he expected 110 further fatalities. 

ya- i m 1 a -m JL- X. • irf fr ' il 

j A Full Line of 

DNDEIT1111116 
on hand at the 

OLMORE PLACI 
Competent man in charge. 

1 R. C. M'CALLISTER, AGEN1 

r 
t '  

Shipbuilding Combine. 

TRKXTON. N. , 1 . .  March 17. 
American Shipbuilding company 
incorporated here during the day 
capital stock of $!•>.(MMUlOn. The 
lunation originated 111 Uhio, and is *aid 
to include all uie shipyards on the 
lal-ea. 

The 
was 

with 
eoiii-

I'oraquick remedy uod one that is 
perfectly safe for childier let us recom
mend On* Minute Cough Cure. It is ex-
cell«nt for croup, hoarsenese, tickling in 
the throat and cougbs-

COOK Si ODK.K 

superior 

Made a Modim Vivendi 

of that instrument, ?ho two 
ment.. United State, £°ui!L' 

G. R. Vedder 
sells at a very close margin 

tho best prudes of 

Han 6 soft Coal, 
frtM* from dust and slack. ~ 2  A great 
saving is made in buying clean 
grades of Coal, all of which is con
sumed, thereby getting all the heat 
there is in it and lessening the size 
of the ash pile. Ff£# iL|^'y|y ^ 
any part of the city. 

Order your Coal at 

Elevator "C." 
G. R. VEDDER, 

L 

A German was once heard to remark, 

*Shump a gouple of dimes und den 
look pack."' 

I'rf'stunnbly that wa» i;.< 

nion of "Look More 

leap." 
Try thf latter version the coming spring in the 

hflection of your Stock tood. JJo SUP© and sw 

Pratts Food 
before you haf. The best and cheapest food Jto 

put your horses in condition for work and|it 

|®ys for itself many timet m feed and result* 

when fed to 

CATTLE, HOOS, 
SHEEP & CHICKENS. 

For your own Medicine gojto 

COOK & 0DEE. 
fr. fr, pjfc- j zi  As 

need If you have had the grip you 
• oleys Honey and Tar to heal your 

d.ngtll^ r^Pihe 
rRckin« inoi-

WDWLTI A8E' 25 

FBAKK SMITH. 

Not ooe ohild dies where teo W 
died from oroup. J'eopl® t1"1',) 
the value of One Minute Cotf®! 
and use it for severe lung *D 

troubles. It immediately "W 
"iff- It never fails. 

COOK®' 

Indapo 
Made a well Man 
of Me In 30 days." 

_ 

SFr^n5"witiS£aS darn. Price II.(10 a package- HI* r»R I/T/ISF 

ffw. o'r^1 * 
waled on reoelpt of prioe Ifiook «f "acl>r*>>' 
HINDOO K^MK£R^O.,Wp«I^(J73: 

ret Male bjr COOK 4 OI>KR 

•••dlNa, M. D. 

Telephone No. 31 

Will place you in communi
cation with the S. Y. Ilyde 
Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for Coal promptly 
filled. They carry the very 
feest grades of Hard and Soft 
Coal, and customers are al-
ways pleased with weights and 
measures. Winter contract, 
solicited. Prices the very low
est. Free delivery to any pgrt 
of the city. 

wn. FINTZEL, 
Local Agent. 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam 

dry, a home institution 
do better work than )'°u 

obtain from the outsit 
dries, perfectly resp01181' 
convenient for the 
laundry can be deliv^ 
time desired, any i/omp^ 
satisfactorily adjusted 
everything can be road®1,1 

satisfactory because 
rectly with the propfli^ 
besides it is a hom© instil11 

O. T. FULLER 


